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TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Bristol in the County of Grafton
in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said Bristol
on Tuesday, the 8th day of March, next at ten of the clock in the
forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year ensuing.
Polls will close at 6:00 p.m.
Action on the following Articles at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, March
10, 1977.
2. To see if the Town will vote to create a fund to be used toward
the eventual construction of a Public Works Building.
(Recommended by Budget Committee)
3. To see if the Town will vote to use the accumulated interest in
the Proctor Capital Reserve Fund for improvements at the Town
Beach if needed.
4. To see if the town will vote to raise the fee from $3.00 to $5.00
for resident seasonal parking permits at the Town Beach.
(Recommended by Budget Committee)
5. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate and authorize the
use of Two Hundred Ninety-nine Dollars ($299.00) received under
Title II - Antirecession Fiscal Assistance to State & Local
Governments of the Public Works Act of 1976, as a setoff against
budgeted appropriations for labor in the Highway Department.
(Recommended by Budget Committee)
6. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the withdrawal from
the Revenue Sharing Fund established under the provision of the
State and Local Assistance Act of 1972 for use as set-offs against
budgeted appropriations for the following specific purposes and in
amounts indicated herewith or take any other action hereon:
Appropriation
purposes, subject to such further reasonable provisions for the
protection of the Town as the Selectmen may approve with advice
of counsel.
11. To see if the town will vote to discontinue the road running
through the N.H. Morrison property, so called, between Willow
Street and Route 104 as allowed by RSA 238:1.
12. To see if the Town will vote to elect a Road Agent in place of
the appointment of a Highway Supervisor by the Selectmen. This
would be effective as of Town Meeting 1978. Passage of this article
would rescind Article 12 of the Town Warrant dated March 1973.
(Submitted by Petition)
13. To see if the town will vote to discontinue the portions of
road known as "Old 104," meaning all portions of former Route
104 used or unused or designated as Class V highways that
reverted to the Town of Bristol in 1962 as a result of reconstruction
Project S-20 (4) by the State of New Hampshire, being those
portions only lying between the residence of Bertram Gustin and
running easterly to the so-called triangle or point of inter-section
with the River Road, as allowed by RSA 238:1.
14. To see if the Town will vote to accept from William Tucker a
certain strip of land, four feet in width, bordering the land of
Harland Lamos on the east side of Timber Lane.
15. To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen to
enter into bilateral or multilateral agreements with each other to
perform any of the following services: fire protection; street
lighting; shade tree care; water supply; highways; walks and
sewers; parks or commons; recreation promotion; recreation
centers; electric utility; police protection; public housing; sewage
disposal plant; ambulance service; and refuse collection and
disposal; jails and other correctional facilities; and public
transportation systems (RSA 53-A (Supp. 1973). The agreement
must be in writing in a form approved by the Attorney General and
local attorneys. Any said agreements shall be subject to voter
approval at the next annual Town Meeting.
16. To see if the town will vote to pass the following ordinance:
No person shall conduct a public dance, carnival, circus or any
activity which shall be termed a public gathering (whether
admission is free or a charge for same is made) without first
consulting the Bristol Police Department to determine whether or
not Police Officers shall be required for said events. Application
for any such event shall be made to the Chief of Police.
17. To see if the town will vote to pass an amendment to the
ordinance on consumption of alcoholic beverages as follows:
Item A of the Ordinance pertaining to the consumption of alcoholic
beverages as adopted under Article 15 of the Town Warrant dated
March 4, 1976 is hereby amended to read as follows:
a. No person shall consume any alcoholic beverage while in or
upon any street, public place or public building within the Town of
Bristol. Possession of an open bottle or container of any alcoholic
beverage shall be considered as prima facie evidence of
consumption.
18. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to
borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
19. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to
sell tax acquired property.
20. To transact any other business which may legally come
before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 10th day of February, in the
























Tax Map Reserve 6,400.00 5,000.00
Bicentennial 2,170.00
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS $493,700.84 $487,855.97
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Interest & Dividends Tax
Railroad Tax
Savings Bank Tax
Meals & Rooms Tax
State Aid-Water Pollution Proj.
Highway Subsidy (cl. IV & V)
Crime Comm. 5th Man Grant
Reim. A/C Flood Control Land







Bus. Lie, Permits & Filing Fees
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Interest on Taxes & Deposits




Municipal & District Court
National Bank Stock Taxes
Resident Taxes Retained
Normal Yield Taxes Assessed
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Aid to OAA & Disabled
TOTAL REVENUES



















It is with extreme pleasure that I submit my first official report
to the citizens and taxpayers of Bristol on behalf of the Board of
Selectmen.
1976 has been both a challenging, yet stimulating year for the
town of Bristol. There have been several personnel changes in the
ranks of the town's full time employees as well as new people
being appointed to various agencies and commissions in lieu of
understandable resignations. The selectmen honestly feel that
those in the town's employ are qualified or are working toward the
necessary qualifications their positions warrant. A strong sense of
dedication is felt by all those serving Bristol, this dedication being
brought out primarily through the cooperation of the citizenry in
general.
In retrospect, what has the town of Bristol accomplished aside
from providing the regular and required services? The two year
program on Wicom road under supervision of the highway
department is now finished and that portion, the sharp curve, has
been widened and oiled and proper drainage installed. The Central
street bridge now has new steel supports and a long overdue paint
job. This costly project was handled by the state. Paving of that
portion of the Mayhew Turnpike between Union and Hillside has
vastly improved a stretch of road long needed for repair. A near
washout on Merrimack street culminated in replacement of a large
culvert. This has been a lingering problem for several years. The
town was fortunate damage was not more extensive. A near
collapsed culvert was replaced on the Karl Dearborn Jr. road in
East Bristol. Lastly, TRA under state supervision has given us
practically a new Hemp Hill road on the lower portion.
While I'm on the subject of projects, one will note that this
year's budget under the category of Revenue Sharing shows quite
a few areas destined for improvement. For several years the town
spent heavily to pave her village streets which is now about
completed. Our attention is now focused to the outskirts of town.
Much must be done. But realistically, we can only bite off so much
each year. It is the selectmen's opinion through advice of their
department heads and commissions that these improvements be
16
done in order to avoid costly expense in the future.
The selectmen have been most unhappy insofar as the auditing
of the town books this past year by the Department of Revenue
Administration of the State of New Hampshire. Several times in
past years the state has been unable to audit the town books
annually. This past year when the state came, they had two years
of auditing to do. Needless to say, a rather extensive and costly
audit occurred. The audit reports as of the printing of the town
report deadline were not available by the state and consequently
are not included within. Some feel the selectmen have caused the
reports not to be made public. Such is not the case and the
Department of Revenue Administration in Concord shall so verify
it. In fact, last year, you the voters voted a change from a 1963
warrant article of making the state the sole auditor to a situation
whereby now your selectmen may have a reputable firm audit the
town books each year. A million dollar business should be audited
every year. Therefore we feel you, the taxpayer, is entitled to this
explanation and will trust you realize we in no way can report what
we ourselves have not been privileged to see.
In conclusion, the selectmen wish to publicly thank all
departments, agencies and commissions for the work they are
constantly doing to make Bristol a better place to live. They also
wish to thank the new budget committee of which eight are new
members. The budget developed for fiscal 1977 appears very
realistic, being one the selectmen feel they can operate the town




Bristol Board of Selectmen
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SUMMARY INVENTORY OF VALUATION
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STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND TAXES
ASSESSED FOR THE TAX YEAR 1976
Town Officers' Salaries $ 11,200.00
Town Officers' Expenses 22,765.00
Election & Registration Expenses 1,850.00
Municipal & District Court Expenses 2,000.00
Town Hall & Other Town Buildings 8,565.00





Reappraisal of Property 1,500.00
Insurance 7,500.00
Planning & Zoning 350.00
Damages & Legal Expenses 600.00
Civilian Defense 300.00
Health Departments (Incl. Hospitals & Ambulance) 6,300.00
Vital Statistics 50.00
Sewers 31,475.00
Town Dump & Garbage Collection 13,500.00
Town Maintenance - Summer and Winter 53,095.00
Street Lighting 15,000.00
Christmas Lights 300.00
Town Road Aid 545.65
Libraries 6,915.00
Town Poor 4,028.00
Old Age Assistance 7,100.00
Conservation Commission 400.00
Patriotic Purposes (Memorial Day, etc.) 450.00




Advertising & Regional Associations 1,200.00
Principal - Long Term Notes 36,581.67
Interest - Long Term Notes 29,547.55






Total Revenues and Credits $246,478.17
Net Town Appropriations 247,222.67
Net School Appropriations 488,395.25
County Tax Assessment 64,848.00
Total $800,465.92
Deduct: Total Business Profits Tax Reimbursement 94,666.00
Add: War Service Tax Credits 10,400.00
Add: Overlay 25,198.55
Total Tax Commitment $741,398.47






Bristol, New Hampshire 03222
Dear Mr. Greenwood:
This communication is intended to serve as a status report on
the examination made by this Division of the accounts and records
of the Town of Bristol.
The auditors' report and summary of findings are currently
awaiting final Division review in keeping with our established
policy. We do not expect to be able to submit a report of this audit
prior to the publication of the Town's 1976 Annual Report.
We regret the inconvenience which this may cause. However,
we fully expect that our report will be finalized and forwarded to
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description Value
Town Hall, Land and Buildings $65,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 1,000.00
New Municipal Bldg, Land & Building 100,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 10,000.00
Library, Land and Building 35,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 15,000.00
Police Department Equipment 7,000.00
Old Fire Station, Land and Building 25,000.00
New Fire Station, Land and Building 150,000.00
Equipment 50,000.00
Highway Department, Land and Buildings 2,500.00
Equipment 37,000.00
Supplies and Materials 500.00
Lot Route 104 3,500.00
Parks, Commons and Playgrounds 75,000.00
Water Supply 250,000.00
Sewer Plant 1,040,875.00
Town Lot, Newfound Lake 100,000.00
Town Beach, Foot Newfound Lake 25,000.00
Land on Hall Road 1,500.00
Depot Property 1,500.00
6 Graves in Homeland Cemetery 600.00
Land Acquired through Tax Collector's Deeds:
Lot, Hillside Avenue and Green St. 500.00
Land, corner Merrimack and Summer St. 700.00
$1,997,175.00
25
BALANCE SHEET DECEMBER 31, 1976
Cash:
In Hands of Treasurer





Improvement of Town Lot
Equipment Fund
Tax Map Reserve Fund
Willow St. Bridge Fund
Fire Dept. Reserve Fund
Conservation Commission






























of Special Appropriations 17,054.12
Security Deposits: Developers 906.24
Unexpended Revenue Sharing 11,181.35











STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
TOWN OF BRISTOL 1976
Sewer Bonds:
Issued June 1969 for $560,000.00 at 4 3A%
Payments Due 1977-1979 at
$15,000.00 per year $45,000.00
Payments Due 1980-1992 at
$20,000.00 per year 260,000.00
Payments Due 1993-98 at
$25,000.00 per year 150,000.00
$455,000.00
Long Term Notes:
Bristol Savings Bank at 5V*%
Payments Due December 1, 1977-1984 104,000.00
$13,000.00 per year
First National Bank of Bristol
Payments Due December 22, 1977-1978 at 5%






From October 1, 1976
1976 Auto Permits (367) 7,832.50




TOWN CLERK-TAX COLLECTORS REPORT
I was pleased to be asked by your selectmen to step in as your
Town Clerk/Tax Collector when your former one resigned. I find
the work interesting and 1 enjoy it very much. I want to thank all of
you for bearing with me while I learned the many complexities of
this office.
The taxes were about 82% paid as of December 31st. which is
about the same as the past two years. Quite a few of the previous
taxes are also being paid. My reports are only for what business I
have transacted since I took office on October 1, 1976. The rest of
the year will be covered in the auditors report of the former Town
Clerk/Tax Collector.
I have changed the hours a little. I am now open from 9 to 5 on
Mondays, 9 to 1, Tuesday through Friday and 7 to 9 on Thursday
evening. I hope the hours will enable the majority of you to
transact your business at your convenience. 1 do have New
Hampshire Hunting and Fishing licenses which may be of some
convenience to some of you.
I hope that you are finding the staggered motor vehicle
registration to your liking. I am sure it is easier on me and you too
in that you do not have to fight the long lines as before. Do
remember that you must register your car during the month of
your birth.
It has been a pleasure to serve you these past few months and I










Resident 770.00 670.00 100.00
Yield

























Balance Bristol Savings Bank Jan. 1, 1976 6,522.00




October 9 10,286.00 36,752.00
Interest credited on Savings Account
Total Available
Disbursements-Reimbursing Town of
Bristol for Expenditures as follows:















Tax Map 6,400.00 33,271.58
Balance Bristol Savings Bank Dec. 31, 1976 11,181.35
Sewer Capital Reserve Account
Balance Jan. 1, 1976 Bristol Savings Bank 3,277.46
Interest Credited During the Year 204.09
Withdrawal: To close account
Transferred to General Fund per Auditors 3,481.55
Balance December 31, 1976 Bristol Savings 00.
Water Commission
Balance in Checking Account Jan. 1, 1976 1,174.02
Received from the Commissioners 31,279.90
$32,453.92
Commissioners Orders Paid 28,647.17
Balance December 31 , 1976 $3,806.75
Sewer Commission Account
Balance in Checking Account Jan. 1, 1976 4,908.96
Received from Tax Collector 6,641.40
from Commissioners 66,615.97 73,257.37
Total Available 78,166.33
Less: Commissioners Orders Paid 71,584.19
Balance December 31, 1976 6,582.14
Bristol Water Commission Savings Account
Bristol Amoskeag N.H.
Total Savings Bk. Savings Bk. Savings
Balance Dec. 31, 1975 57,121.04 12.518.22 22,909.80 21.693.02
Interest Earned 3,082.39 640.50 1,255.94 1.185.95







a. Town Officers' Salaries 11,917.73
b. Town Officers' Expenses 28,873.13
c. Election & Registration 1,525.63
d. Municipal Court 2,000.00
e. Town Hall & Other Town Bldgs 9,076.64
f. Contingency Fund 4,153.80
g. Reappraisal of Property 1,151.53
2. Protection of Persons & Property
a. Police Department 57,556.49
b. Fire Department 25,271.28
c. Humane Society 300.00
d. Insurance (125.00 shows under
Community Center) 14,315.70
e. Planning & Zoning 227.67
f. Damages & Legal Expenses 87.75
g. Civil Defense
—




a. Memorial Day 450.00
8. Recreation
a. Community Center 13,705.82
b. Town Beach 1,902.86
9. Public Services Enterprises
a. Cemeteries —
b. Conservation Commission 400.00
c. Advertising & Regional Association 1,200.00
10. Unclassified
a. Taxes Bought by Town 18,762.55
b. Retirement and Social Security 6,968.80
c. Discounts & Refunds 401.45
d. Capital Reserve Fund 2,000.00
e. Fire Department Reserve Fund 2,000.00
f. Street Signs 303.65
g. Surveying Town Line —
h. Garage Rent 1,200.00
i. Bicentennial Committee 2,170.00
j. Christmas lights 180.72




a. On Temporary Loans 4,754.49
b. On Bonded Debt 29,547.55
12. New Construction & Improvements
a. Town Construction Oil & Sand 4,778.88
b. Sidewalk Construction 2,500.00
c. New Equipment - Police Cruiser 3,400.00
d. Bristol-New Hampton Bridge Repair 15,844.74
e. Highway Improvements - Paving 10,680.44
f. Karl Dearborn Culvert 1.558.35
g. WicomRoad 3,446.15
h. Library Improvements 4,086.64
37
13. Indebtedness Payments
a. Temporary Loans 275,000.00
b. Sewer Bonds 15,000.00
c. Sewer Appropriations 13,750.00
d. Fire Station Note 13,000.00
e. Westwood Notes 8,251.61
14. Paid to Sewer Department
a. Sewer Bond Issue 13,887.00





Police 5th Man Grant 2,360.90
Aid to Disabled 845.92
Aid to Old Age 863.20
Anti Recession _m00_ 178,030.30
Detail 4: Temporary Loans
Bristol Banks 275,000.00
Detail 5: Refunds, Adjustments & Miscellaneous
Water Department Heat at Old Fire Station 400.00
Community Center 705.82
Water Department Vi Share PWE ACT Anderson
Nichols Fees for applications
for grants 1,749.94
Insurance Consolidation & refunds 3,194.00
Newfound Memorial High School
using Town Hall 80.63
Damage to Cell 20.00
Bridgewater Share of Waste Disposal 1,200.00
Reimbursement for damage to sign
Town Beach 50.00
Cleaning up Chicken parts on Highways 26.48
Cutting tree 25.00
TR1 county wages reimbursed 96.00
Bicentennial Committee -
making base for monument 90.00
NANA Blue Cross Blue Shield 358. 1
1
Insurance Claim - Police Cruiser Damage 1,049.25
Insurance Claim - Highway
Department damage 560.31
Insurance Claim - Fire Department damage 58.22
9,663.81
Detail 6: Fines & Forfeits
Bristol Municipal Court 7,900.00







a. Town Officers' Salaries
Patricia D. Wade, Tax Collector
and Town Clerk 3,690.80
Barbara L. Avery, Tax Collector
and Town Clerk 4,426.93
Charles E. Greenwood,
Chairman Selectmen 1,100.00
Burton W. Williams, Selectman 1,000.00
George S. King, Selectman 1,000.00
Kenneth S. Platts, Treasurer 58.33
Barbara L. Avery, Treasurer 204.17
Winifred B. Clark, Treasurer 58.33
Jacqueline V. Crouse, Deputy Treasurer 29.17
John Bell, Health Officer 50.00
R. Clinton Ellsworth, Health Officer 50.00
Gaylord G. Cummings,
Overseer Welfare 50.00
Paul H. Ingersoll, Dog Officer 50.00
Lawrence Douglas, Moderator 135.00
Luther K. Mitchell, Moderator Pro tern 15.00
$11,917.73












































Anderson-Nichols preparing application for
PEP Grant to extend water to Newfound
Lake (Vi reimbursed by Water Dept.) 3,500.00
$4,153.80
g. Reappraisal of Property
State of New Hampshire expenses $1,151.53
























Communication Equipment 301 DO
46







c. Discounts & Refunds







14. Paid to Sewer Department
a. Sewer Bond Issue $13,887.00
15. Payment to other Government Divisions
a. County $64,848.00
b. State of New Hampshire
Bond & Debt Retirement Tax $247.71
c. School District $485,131.58
16. Departmental
a. Payroll Reimbursements 24,654.59
b. Blue Cross Blue
Shield Reimbursements 726.91
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Report of the Board of Trustees
For the year 1976
The year 1976 saw a slight increase in book circulation over





For the Year Ending December 31, 1976
[Cash Basis]
Cash in Checking Account - January 1, 1976 $1,541.50
Cash Received:
Interest transferred from Savings accounts




Refunds - Book Purchases
Principal Transferred from savings
accounts
21787-7 H. Elizabeth Dole 1,500.00
24311-3 Memorials Account 55.91
Librarian - Fines & Book Sales
Mass. Investor Growth Stock Fund
Income Dividends






















Deposits in Savings Accounts












24399-7 MIG Income Divid. 197.70
25392-9 Unrestricted Gifts 25.00
471.18
3,482.12









I. Complaints entered during 1976 760




Bank service charges 40.92
Total payments $17,169.68
Cash on hand 12/31/76 $51.69
61
BRISTOL COMMUNITY CENTER ANNUAL REPORT
1976
This past year has been a busy one for the Bristol Recreation
Department. Our programs serve local folks from every walk of life
and from every age group. Young children participate in the
ever-exciting Floor Hockey and Pee Wee Basketball leagues;
adults are offered their choice of activities ranging from badminton
to square dancing, from volleyball to crafts.
The Community Center provides a place for people, young and
old, to meet. Upon entering the building, one may find the
Pre-schoolers engrossed in play, or the Woman's Club enjoying a
card party.
It would be impossible for me to name all the volunteers who
have contributed their time to the Community Center during the
past year. Nevertheless, thanks and sincere appreciation are
extended to all those people who have devoted countless hours of
time to enable us to serve the recreational needs of our
community. Gratitude is also expressed to the International
Packings Corporation, the merchants, the Churches, Civic groups,
and the Newfound schools for their co-operation in bringing
recreational programs to the people.
The Bristol Recreational Advisory Council joins me in looking
forward to a bright future of helping more and more people
increase the quality of the use of their leisure time.
Merelise O'Connor
Director of Recreation
BRISTOL COMMUNITY CENTER FINANCIAL REPORT
ilaries
62





January 1 through December 31, 1976
Balance from previous year $ 145.66
From trustee of trust funds 2,800.00
From Bristol Fire Department 50.00
Rental of Kelley Park to
Newfound Memorial High School 2,000.00
Detailed Statement of Expenses:
64
Frank B. Hall Co. of N.Y. 70.00
First National Bank 5.00
$3,492.53
Total Expenses for year $4,803.75
Balance on Hand, Jan. 1, 1977 $191.91
Respectfully submitted,
THOMAS H. GILBERT
Treas., Kelley Park Commission
65
BRISTOL WATER WORKS
This year has been relatively quiet with the usual minor
emergencies. Eight units were added to the system, some new
services and some old services reactivated.
The exterior of the water tank on the Turnpike was repainted.
More readout meters have been installed, both to replace old worn
out meters and for customer convenience.
Other improvements to the System are being studied.
Orvis H. Hopkins, Superintendent
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BRISTOL WATER WORKS
Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements
For the Year Ended December 31, 1976












Gordon Dole, Commissioner 300.00
Barbara Avery, Treasurer 58.32
Kenneth Platts, Treasurer 16.67
Jacqueline Crouse, Treasurer 8.34
Winifred Clark, Treasurer 16.67
$1,100.00
$28,647.17
Cash in Checking Account December 31, 1976 $3,806.75
*$6,500 (Not granted this year)
Bristol Water Works Savings Accounts
Bristol Amoskeag N.H.
Total Savings Bk. Savings Bk. Savings Bk.
Balance Dec. 31, 1975 57,121.04 12,518.22 22,909.80 21,693.02
Interest Earned 3,082.39 640.50 1,255.94 1,185.95
Balance Dec. 31, 1976 60,203.43 13,158.72 24,165.74 22,878.97
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BRISTOL SEWER DEPARTMENT
Minor Plant repairs have been taken care of by local help
whenever possible. About 900 feet of damaged pipe was replaced
on the Turnpike.
A Plant inspection by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
during the year showed that the plant was operating properly.
Monthly inspections by N.H. WSPCC have also proved
satisfactory. Major repairs were made on one set of rotors by
Hampton Machine Company of Hampton, N.H.
A crew from Franklin assisted us in a stoppage of the line across
Kelley Park by using a power type Roto Rooter.
We had eight new customers connected during the year and
some hook-up charges were paid for the preceeding year.
Application for a Government Grant for extending sewerage to
Newfound Lake was made but no funds were allocated to us.
Orvis H. Hopkins, Superintendent
BRISTOL SEWER COMMISSION
Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements
For the Year Ended December 31, 1976
Cash in Checking Account January 1, 1976
Cash Receipts:
From the Town of Bristol














BRISTOL FIRE DEPARTMENT REPORT
The Bristol Fire Department wishes to take this opportunity to
summarize the fires and their activities of this past year, and it has
been a fairly busy year fire wise.
The department responded to 53 fire calls, up 16 from the
previous year. Chimney fires have more than doubled due to more
people burning wood and not having their chimneys cleaned and
taken care of. There were 4 structural fires, 15 chimney fires, 11
Mutual Aid or out of town calls, 6 car or truck fires, 1 brush fire, 1
gas fire, 1 dryer fire, 5 smoke investigation, 3 electrical fire, 2
garage fires and 4 miscellaneous fires.
Inspections of public buildings and garages as required by law
have been continued. Some bad fire hazards have been corrected
and in one instance this saved lives and buildings. These
inspections will continue in hopes of saving more lives and
property.
The company is still continuing its drills and training. During
these winter months we are pre-planning some of the buildings in
town, with the hope that it will never be needed.
We again have had men attend Lily Pond and Fitzwilliams Fire
Schools. Training for the men will continue as in the past so that
all the men will be ready at all times to cope with whatever might
come up.
We also have at this time the Plectrons tied into the Fire Alarm
system. This sets off the Plectrons on the first blast of the alarm. It
is really helpful during the winter months when some of the
firemen cannot always hear the alarm. It saves minutes which can
save lives and also makes the response 100 per cent.
Raymond A. Greenwood
Clerk





REPORT OF DISTRICT FIRE CHIEF
AND TOWN FOREST FIRE WARDEN
Since its beginning in 1893, the State Forestry Department has
recognized the fact that forest fire prevention and suppression is a
joint state and town or city responsibility. Local authorities
recommend names of persons to the State Forester, who appoints
one person as town or city fire warden and several other persons
as town or city deputy fire wardens to a three year term.
The local forest fire warden controls the kindling of all outside
fires, when the ground is not covered with snow, by issuing a
written permit for kindling a fire. Permits are only issued at such
times and in such places as the fire warden deems as safe.
The State Forest Fire Service trains the local forest fire
organization in modern forest fire prevention and suppression
tactics. The State also provides backup personnel and equipment
for suppression and prevention activities.
The combination of State and local forces has resulted in one of
the smallest acreage loss due to forest fires in the United States for
the past 20 years.
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NEWFOUND AREA NURSING ASSOCIATION
1976 Yearly Report
1976 has been a time of growth and a period of change for the
Newfound Area Nursing Association. NANA has had an active
year serving the people of the towns of Alexandria, Bristol,
Bridgewater and New Hampton.
Due to the changing trend in health care, home health services
are now more widely used. Many times patients are discharged at
an earlier time with the knowledge that continued skilled nursing
care can be carried on within the home setting.





In June there was a change of staff personnel, including two
registered nurses and a qualified physical therapist. This staff has
worked together as an effective team for better nursing care.
There has been an increasing number of nursing referrals from
our local physicians as well as physicians from hospitals in
Franklin, Lakes Region, Hanover and Veterans Administration.
NANA is involved in discharge planning groups from Franklin
Regional Hospital and Lakes Region Hospital. These groups plan
ahead for nursing care of patients in the home.
Members of the staff of NANA have attended various workshops
to continue education and update knowledge of trends in home
health care.
Community activities in which NANA has been involved are as
follows:
Bloodmobile Drive - August
Swine Flu Immunization - October





NEWFOUND AREA NURSING ASSOCIATION EXHIBIT A
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
As at December 31, 1976 and 1975
ASSETS
Current Assets:
Cash in Checking Account





Total Current Assets $14,656.00 $7,563.00
Restricted Assets:
Memorial Fund 156-00 118.00
Fixed Assets:
Automobile 2,694.00 2,694.00






Memorial Fund (Schedule 1) 156.00 118.00
General Fund (Schedule 1) 15,110.00 8,573.00
Total Net Worth $15,266.00 $8,691.00
Total Liabilities and
Net Worth $15,752.00 $8,691.00
NEWFOUND AREA NURSING ASSOCIATION EXHIBIT B
COMPARATIVE INCOME STATEMENT
















Other Income and (Deductions)
Interest Earned on Savings Account
Telephone Refund




NEWFOUND AREA AMBULANCE ASSOCIATION
1976





Paid to Fred V. Emmons 3,500.00

















During 1976, the Planning Board held ten regular monthly
meetings and four special meetings. The Board held final hearings
and approved six sub-divisions. Six other sub-divisions were
signed as not under the jurisdiction of the Planning Board.
Two requests for approval of adoption of the Condominium
Concept were approved, as not under the jurisdiction of the
Planning Board.
In April, the Sub-Division Regulation was changed, as required
by the National Flood Insurance Act, to require a building permit





The Bristol Police Department has been active during the year
1976 with an increase in the number of complaints which were up
10% over the past year and Juvenile cases up 10% over the past
year.
The Cadet Program was funded again through the State of New
Hampshire, Governor's Commission on Crime and Delinquency.
This year for the first time the Department employed a girl and a
boy to assist in traffic during the peak summer season. They also
received training in all other police duties. The State of New
Hampshire monitored the Bristol Police Department Cadet
Program and in the final report by the state Bristol was
commended for the way this program was handled.
This year Bristol added another patrolman to the Department on
a six month grant funded again by the Governor's Commission on
Crime and Delinquency with the town paying 5% of the total cost.
With the addition of the 5th man it has increased the Department's
effectiveness by 50%. It is the department's hope to continue this
program for a full year in 1977.
The Department wishes to extend their appreciation to the





The Bristol Conservation Commission again sponsored an essay
contest at the Newfound Memorial High School, and Kurt Auger
was the winner. He was sent to Spruce Pond Conservation Camp
for one week in June. Kurt reported a very busy, fun week -
learning much in the field of conservation.
Regretfully we accepted the resignations of two key people -
Eleanor Clark and Gordon French. They have done much for the
Commission.
We are now in the process of having two deeds drawn up. One
will be for the I.P.C. property near the Newfound River, and the
other for a narrow strip of land in the Westwood area.
The Commission meets on the second Thursday of each month -
when necessary. We are hopefully acquiring new members, and




NEWFOUND AREA BICENTENNIAL COMMITTEE
The Newfound Area Bicentennial Committee has been meeting
monthly since May, 1975 to plan and carry out appropriate events
and projects commemorating the two hundredth anniversary of the
American Revolution in six area towns: Alexandria, Bridgewater,
Bristol, Danbury, Groton and Hebron. The focus of the
Bicentennial has been Heritage, (recalling the past); Festival
(celebrating); and Horizon (planning for the future). Projects of the
Area Committee have intentionally reflected these national aims.
Committee sponsored events have also been designed to
promote good will, cooperation and mutual aid among the member
towns. A list of events and projects reflects such a spirit:
1. four signs, "Happy Birthday America"
2. refurbishing two vintage drums for use by New Chester Fyfe
and Drum
3. sale of Newfound Area Bicentennial Calendars, with historic
scenes from each town
4. two colonial clothing workshops
5. sale of Newfound Bicentennial tea tiles
6. purchase of four new drums for the Newfound Fife and
Drum (children's group)
7. support of colonial ball, March 27
8. support of the C.Y.O. cookbook
9. New Hampshire conestoga wagon, sponsored by the Baha'i
group
10. Fourth of July parade
11. fireworks at Newfound Lake
12. two concerts by the Pemigewasset Choral Society
13. magic show
14. reprinting of the Bristol/Bridgewater history
15. Bicentennial parade in August
16. support of the caravans for arts, crafts and drama from the
University of New Hampshire
17. Fyfe and Drum boat parade and concert at Newfound Lake
18. Thanksgiving Dinner, November 13
Individual town committees were active highlighting events and
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personalities important in local history, and promoting pride in
each community. Your committee's report is included with this
1976 Town Report.
A visitor to our area remarked, "You people have caught the
Bicentennial spirit and made it come alive all year. You folks really
turn out, and in costume, too! How did you involve so many
people, especially the children?"
The answer is that members of the Area Committee have
worked together for nearly two years in order to provide
constructive leadership and a positive influence upon our
neighborhood of rural towns. However, the Committee did not
work in isolation, but depended heavily upon the support of many
committed people in each town. People of all ages.
Some ask, "Aren't you tired of the Bicentennial?" No! Unless
one tires of our American heritage of national and local pride,
neighborliness, mutual respect and hard work. Let us not tire of
dreaming dreams for the future.
Committee members:
Chairman: Mrs. Lucy Baker, Bristol
Secretary: Mrs. Beverly Smith, Hebron

















BICENTENNIAL COMMITTEE OF BRISTOL
On November 10, 1975, after several months of preliminary
planning, a meeting was held and the Bicentennial Committee of
Bristol was formed. William C. Noel was elected Chairman and
Mrs. Joy DeVivo, Secretary. Planning immediately started to have
as many events as possible through the Bicentennial year.
On April 18, 1976, the weather vane which had formerly been
atop the steeple of the Community Center, was formally dedicated.
It had been removed in need of repair. Through the winter
months, Bill Noel, Everett Hackett, and Dick Ackerman, worked
many hours to return it to its original condition. Repainted and
glistening with 23 karat gold leaf, it was set in place. Richard
(Wink) Tapply who had repaired the wooden base, gave remarks of
dedication. As he completed his remarks, the bell in the steeple
which had not been heard for twenty-five years, and had been put
back into working order by Everett Hackett, thrilled the some
three hundred people who had gathered in the street for the
occasion, by tolling.
The opening invocation was given by Reverend John Fischer of
Hebron; the prayer of dedication by Reverend Robert Sanders of
Bristol; and the closing benediction by Father Eugene Pelletier of
Bristol.
On a windy day in May, the New Hampshire Conestoga wagon
arrived in Bristol. Sponsored by the Baha'i Assembly, under the
supervision of Ernie and Myrle Reynolds, it was in the square
most all day. School children, as well as adults were given the
opportunity to sign scrolls that would be carried on the wagon to
our National Capitol. The purpose of the scrolls, which with others
from all over the country will be made part of our permanent
history at Valley Forge, Pa., was to permit the citizens of the
nation to rededicate their faith in the precepts as set forth by our
founding fathers. Where once a single document was signed
declaring our independence, these thousands will represent the
intent of our entire population.
During the day, as people assembled, music was presented by
the Junior Fife and Drum, under the direction of Mr. Donald
Towle. Youngsters from the schools were permitted to march to
the square to participate in the ceremonies. The day was a great
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tribute to our nation's 200th birthday.
On May 31, 1976, the Committee co-operated with the American
Legion in a parade to the Square and a service in memory of
departed service men. Rev. Ethel Lee Matthews offered prayer. A
bronze plaque which had been designed and completed under the
supervision of Orvis Hopkins, was formally unveiled and
dedicated. On it, are the names of thirty-nine men from the Bristol
area who participated in the Revolutionary War. As the plaque was
unveiled, Orvis read the speech of dedication from a scroll, which
he had also made. A time capsule - with appropriate memorabilia,
to be opened in the year 2076, will be buried near the plaque.
The Town of Bristol was officially designated a Bicentennial
Community on Sunday, June 13, 1976. A standing room only
audience packed the Town Hall to witness the ceremony.
Representative G.G. Cummings presented the Bicentennial
Certificate to Chairman of the Board of Selectmen, Charles E.
Greenwood, who later gave the main address. A Bicentennial flag
for the Town was accepted by Selectmen Burton W. Williams and
George S. King. Chairman William C. Noel presided and
presented the honored guests. Mrs. William C. Noel had the honor
of escorting Governor Meldrim Thomson, Jr. to the platform.
The invocation was given by Rev. Ethel Lee Matthews, and the
closing prayer by John P. Morrison Jr. The audience then marched
to the Square where the flag was officially raised, and then to the
Community Center for refreshments and a reception for the
Governor. The refreshments were prepared and served by the
Bristol Historical Society.
Many of the Bicentennial Committee members participated in
the July 4th parade sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce. A
Fun Day under the supervision of Alan Blakeley was held at
Kelley Park. Road and bicycle races, as well as numerous events
for boys and girls, rounded out a wonderful afternoon.
Because of the generosity of our merchants and business firms,
one of the finest displays ever of fire works, was witnessed at
Newfound Lake. Collection of funds and the responsibility for the
display was organized by the Bristol Jaycees.
The official Bicentennial parade was held on August 21, 1976.
Chairman Gerald DeVivo had better than 50 units participating,
which took close to two hours to pass the reviewing stand. Rep.
G.G. Cummings was Grand Marshal, while Miss Peggy Spellacy,
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current Miss New Hampshire, was guest of honor. She was
escorted by Bill Germ of New Hampton. A group of our elder
ladies of the community, were also honored guests of the
Committee.
Three of our ladies, Mrs. Lucy Baker, Emma Reed, and Evelyn
Reed, left Bristol on August 28, 1976, to fly to Bristol, England.
Before leaving they were met in the Square where Chairman Bill
Noel presented them with a commemorative tile and Chairman of
the Selectmen, Charles E. Greenwood, presented them with a
communication from the Town to be carried with them. These were
later presented to The Lord Mayor of Bristol when he honored the
ladies with a high tea. While in England, our ladies were
interviewed by radio, television, and the news media, and returned
home with many gifts and souvenirs, of a very memorable and
historic occasion.
The final official event of the year was a Thanksgiving home
coming Banquet. It was held on November 13, 1976 at the Banquet
Hall, New Hampton School, where a capacity crowd of 384 sat
down. A delicious meal of turkey, home made pies, etc., all
prepared by Mrs. Rosalie Hall and her kitchen committee, was
extremely well received. Much thanks to Rosalie and her
committee who spent some 14 hours in the kitchen. Music by The
New Chester Fyfe and Drum; the Newfound High School orchestra;
under the direction of Gerald DeVivo; solos by Mrs. Beverly
Patten; and piano music by Mr. Richard Crooks; rounded out an
evening of fine entertainment. Opening invocation was given by
Rev. Robert Sanders, a short message of Thanksgiving by Rev.
John Fischer, and the closing prayer by Father Roland Villette.
Chairman Bill Noel presided.
The Committee expresses their sincere thanks to those who
made the Bicentennial year such a success - the many sub-
committees who labored many hours to complete their various
responsibilities who were amply rewarded by the overwhelming
support of the people of the area.
As we enter into our third Century, may we remember our many
blessings of the past, including such a rich heritage, and look to a
good and Almighty God for continued blessings in the future.
William C. Noel, Chairman
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